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IN CHURCH.

BY GEORGE HIERBERT.

When once thy foot enters the cliurch,
be bare.

God is more there than thou; f.or
thon, art there

Oniy by H-is permission. Then beware,
And make thy self ail reverence andi

fear,
Kneeling ne*er spoiled silk stocking:

quit thy state.
AM equal are witluin the churchvs

gate.
flesort to sermons, but to pravers most:

Prayingr's the end of preachirig, O be
drest:

Stay flot f'or the other pin; why thou
hast lost

A joy for, it worth wvorlds. Thus hell
doth jest

Away thy blessings, and* extremely
flou t thee,

Thy clothes, being, fast, but thy soul
loose about thee.

Judgre not the preachpr; for lie is tlîy
juilg-e

If thou mlistike him, thou concuiv'st
hirn flot.

God calleth preaching lolly. Do flot
grudge

To pick out treasures irom an eartheni
po0t.

The worst speak something grood : if al
wvant sense

God takes a text and preacheth
.patience.

A REMEDY FOR DISUNION.

IN religyion, as in ail other matters

in which humran beings are conce3rned,

a -vast deal depends 111)01 our sur-

roundings, for body and soul act

and re-act -upon each other. ln no

other miatter in which we are concer-

ned is this fact miore apparent than
in publie worship. It is often said
that iii oui' day public worship seemns
to be becomiugt a lost art. Though
this seems a flippant way of expressing
the idea, it is like many another
quiaint sayingr founded on fact. With
too many, woiship seeis to be comn-
prised in the idea of listening to
sermons and having the ears regaled
wvith inlusie too often sensuonus and
unprodnctive of that soul1-subduing
and yet spirtually-elevating effect
which the fear and love of God
should inspire. To one mnan is de-
legated the prayers of the couçgregYa-
tion. To hirolimg art.istsý is commrit-
ted the w'ork of praisýing God, wvhich

-M ýfflM



82, CIIURCEI Wý%ORK.

ougyht to be the duty anci deligblt of
the wvho1e cougrregration.

"The world wvill love its own,"i
aud it is not, therefore, a natter of
surprise thiat of late years large con-
gcrog.ations are rnost easily gaàthercd
by a system of pre-advertised sen-
sational sermons on suhjects mnuch
more attractive to the secular taste
than fathful reasoniDng upon meek-
ness, temperance (in the truc seuse
of the word,) and the judgernenT, to
corne. When an easy road to popu-
larity is fommed throtigl sceptical
aspersions (.n catholic truths, it is
not suiiprisingc that impatience of
wbolesome barriers tempts too many
to applaud preachers uhose raiu
business it seems to reouain as leaders
in churches wvhose' doctrine they open-
ly deuy. Under sach bold teachiug it
is but reasona,,ble Io expect that among
denominations wvho leave the public
prayer to the inspiration of the peach-
er their old land-mnarks are beiugr
rapidly submerged, and their church
courts fiud theinselves unable to
cope with hemesy in their midst and.
aud arnongrst theim' ministers. This,
however, is but the natural outcoine
of the systeni of man-muade churches
and clergy. Relicious denomin-
ations dating nao further back than
to the sixteenth century are Dot nowv,
in a single instance, ideutical in doc-
trine or ritual with their oiinators.
iBut with those branches of the Catho-
lic Churcb wbo do not aspire to the
manufacture of creeds, andl therefore

exact the acceptance of noue but
those of the oecurnenical Councils
there is a semper, an ubique, an ab
omnibus not elsewhere to be fouud.
Whilst so rnauy grood people of al
Christian denorninations are now
earnestly prayiug, foi, unity, the re-
jection of modern standards seeniis
the first step towards infidelity ou
the oue baud or the acceptance of
apostolie teaching, un the other.

This is the opportune opening for
Cathoio truths. The Anglo-Catho-
lic Church traces back bier Orders
to the Hand. rnarked with the print
of the nails, and bier creeds to the
Councils of the primitive, undivided
and irniversal Church). Arnidst the
wreck of modern dogmias andi the
crash or jarring polemiecs, she stead-
fastly Imolds to that epitomùe of Catho-
lic doctrine whichi is foundl in the
three creeds,-as far froni tyraunical
superstition as frorn sceptical vague-
ness. This is beiug preceived aud ap-
preciated in unexpected quarters.
The .Presbyterian Chiurch of Scotland
receutly listened without demur to a
proposition looking towards union
with the Catholic (flot.Roiuaný Chur-
ches of England and Scotland. This
accounts also for the frequent acces-
sions to our Church froin the ranks of
!'ou-COn2formity.

Accessions to our (3burch are not,
as a mule, first attracted by reading
or argument so rnuch as by actual
observation of our mode of worship
and use of the nieans of gyrace as exhi
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biteed in the daily life and convers-
aVion of our people. Some6 years ago
n-hen the strictly rubrical use of the
Prayer book wvas much more under
ban than ît is at prosent, a, youni inan
iu a large Canadian city said to me
" I think, sir, 1 saw you in St. John's
Church last Suucd.ay." "*Yes, I was
there, 'and was mich imlpressed by
th3 reînarkably i'everent deincan-
our of the congregration." "Well,
sir, My iiother and sister are rnuch
opposed to, my attendauce at that
church, but 1 go because I cau sav
niy prayers there."

In the public coingregàtiou how
greatly does it conduce to wvorship to,
finid ourselves iii a worshipping als-
sernbly. No staring at ml-corners,
but-so far as xr-an eaun see-ail en-
gyaged in the uuited -ackniowledge-
nMent of God's imirnediate presence.

" At once thiey QiR «at once they Pray.-
They hiear of lîcaven and learn the wvay."

The visitor accustoineci to, other
mocles hears in this aucient order of
Divine service Do reference in the
prayers to nevs or politic>, loi, war-
ningfs ilgainst niewly-discovered
sins,-no flattery, no invective.
Self abaseinent, glory to Godl, good
will to mant combine in three-fold
hannony. Even in the reading of
Scripture lessons, lusteaci of endan-
grerling the interval as an opportunity
to the temptation of wandering looks,-
and thoughts, mnany employ it lu
readingr those lessons iu their bibles
This, as well as private prayer on
ente.,iuc, and before leaving thE

chnirch, and joining andibly ini the
psalmns and resp ouses-th ough11 they
miay seemn unimiportant to some who
have heen hardened by negleet, of
them, have nevertheless a strongly
attractive effect upon those who per-
ceive in theni an earnestuess ancl rev-
erence to w'hich in other modes of
worship they have been strangers,
and yet at times have feit the need.
And when they further observe the
blessed eflècts, sure to, be nianifested
in the unostentatious yet holy lives
of reverent Nworshippers, mauy are
led to confess that God is ainong
them, of a truth, and they becoune in
irî.any instances the Most earnest and
energetie inenbers of the Church,
for they are chiurchman by conviction.
Some of the Most zealous, generous
and self-denyingr members of the
Anglo- catholic Church in the United
States -bishops, priests, deacons and
layrnens have been attracted to her
fold froîin outside.

Surely, in view of the subjective
as w'ell as objective effects of the due
observance of -reverence and holy ex-
ample in public wvorship, and the
consequent, use of the Marty nieans
of grace which our Church so, abun-
danly supplies, -%ve should by oui'
regular and reverent atten dance inake
'-he Mnost of our advantages, and
think no0 observance of sniall conse-
quence which niay please God, and
enlarge our charity aud extend the
truth and blessings of the Incar-
nation-the root of Christian unity.

N
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THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT.

0f one thingr I feel sure, nothing
could bc botter for rousing the spirit-
ual life of a eongregratiou, and lead-
ing on to a higlher life. than the cul-
tivattion of the spirit cf imissions. Tlie
progress of the Kýingdon) of God in
the wvorld is ai study wvell calculated

hymns followed for thc space of
seven bours and a haif, and some of
the ehief supporters of Shetkiii 
bis persecuting mneasures, and nxiny
others, avowved their dleterumination
to cive theinselves to God, and by

is help, lead Christian lives. Joy
and thanksgivingy fil] the hearts of

to enlarge the mind and soul, and an eaivC isi sthi
rescue torpid Conigregation s from ase otonaypaeste
their self-satisfied ease. What a have offered f'or the converbion of
power for good would be our home this heathen chief and bis followers.
Millions of (3hridtians, if really alive, -Spirit of Mlissions.
to their privilege aud diity in hielping
forward the wvorkz of God in ail lands.

A. M. MNACKAY, of Uganda.

A TRIMIH OF THE GOSPEL.

Bishop Ricflcy sends a striking in*
stance of the triuniph of the Gospel
ai-Lmn the Iiklna tribe inhbabit-
ingy an islancl called Laklan, one of
a group of islands at the mouth of
the Skeenay river, in British Colum-
bia. Six ye.ars ago, sonie of these
Indians under the lead of their un-
believingr and hostile chief, bheuksh,
burnt the church, destroyed the
Bibles and Prayer books, blasphemned
the Saviour, î>ersecuted the native
Christians, and for a year afterward
iio Christian teachier was allowed te
land on the island.

Recently, the chief addressed al
the aduit maies of the tribe, whom'he
haci invited te bis bouse (a huge
building covering, 3,600 feet) in aL
very reinarka-,.ble speech, recountiugc
hewv lie had forneriy resisted the
dlainis of the Gospel], and concluded:

I now grive mnyseîf to God. Ptray
for iie-pray, pra~y !" -1 Wlîereupon)
the wliole conxpany," thie bi-sliop
w'rites, Ilbowed their heads in silence
until one of th<e earliest converts
broke it in uttered words of earnlest
supplication." Ot'her prayers and

The iRev. Mr. Sowerby writes that
he bas neyer seen such a sight in
China as %vas presenied at Hankzov
on 8unday, Mardh l3th, 'vhen Bishop
H-are, assisted by the Rev. M1essrs.
Locke and Sowerhy, held a service
in our church thiere. M1ore than a
thousand Chinese croivJed the huil-
dingr and remained tbrouh a service
which lasted over thiree ixours. Eigh-
ty four, persous were confirxned, and
about 300 rcceived the Holy Com-
munion. He says: l' I shall go up
to I-chang strengthened and encon-
ragied, and I ain suie tie report I
carry will gladden the bearts of oui,
native Christians tiere."

Mr. Waldron a city xnisssoniary in
Boston, met a î>roininent business
man receutly w'ho said IlLooking
over, îny cash acceunt 1 saw this
entry :l'ug terrier. $10 ; antd on the
next Eine, Cil.y MýissiQiiary Society
$5. I have not feit quite easy about
tiecniatter ever since, etnd you may
ceunt on irie for an additional, $U.
'rhei'e are înany others wvho wvould
no donbt be macle uncomnfortable also
if tiey were carefully te scau their
lists of expenditures for luxuries and
benevol ence.
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SOCIAB3ILITY IN GOD'OS HO)USE=.

In the Ioud, long, and persistent
deniand for social aud personal re-
cognition on Lhe part of those who
ally Lhem-selves with the parish, there
has been so.nething very pathetie.
Such recognition, in a fair measure
and inl a legritinate way, ought to be
accorded. Blut is there not a serions
danger nienacing us in the custoin
whicb is evidently growingr and that.
too, with scarcely a word of protest
against it? A kindly gyreeting may
with pro priety ho griven in the church
aisie. But wvhen, so maliy cases rigrht
bere in our own diocese, the uinembers
of a congregration lise froin their
knees te engage in con versation upon
ail sorts of topics, is flot the loss
greater than the gain?. The justifi-
cation or the custoni is the necessity
for the cultivation ofgrood-followsliip.
But is grood follow-sbip, of the sort
secured under these conditions,
worth the loss of reverence for
God's house whichi inevitably follow\s
sucb a course ? One can un'derstand
how this questionable custoi lias
grown up. The church building bas'in niost cases, heen tbe only avai1-I
able Meeting place for Snnday
schools, mnissionary societies and
guilds. ]In gatheringys of this sort it
bas heen difficult to restrain allusions
and references to secular matters, and
ahinost unconsciously we have grro'vn
to tolerate this xnisfortune as a necess-
ity. Now, alas 1 the sense of irnpro *
priety, not to say sacrilegre, has been sù
largely lost that both priest and
people wvil1 stop in an aisle, or even
in the chancel. and before tbe altar,
and chatter about ail sorts and kinds
of matters.

In the smaller parishes thie grreat
desire to give thc cordial welcomc
to the naewýcoiiers bas led to serions
abuses. If a congregation is at libçirty

after the close of a service to chaif
and hanter with each other, if at
that tinie men and women May con-
verse upon any subjeot, lias flot, the
practical bearing of that text, "«The
Lord is in H-is Holy Temple" been
lost ? The zhuych ougrht not to be
made a place for visits of a social nat-
ure. The home is the place for that
and, if ive want to make people wel-
camne, if we wvalt to iake theni feel
that they have found Christian
f ri ends, let us go back to their bouses
and assure thern of the fact. The at-
tention which, we show each other in
a churcli aisle is a very cheap one for
ourselves, and iight-minded, people
will sec that it bas cost us nothing.
The cnly trouble we have taken is
to rise from our knees and turn
about to the man or woman we care
to grreot. Suppose that in the place
of this economical sociability, for the
sake of reverence we restrain our
speech until we have reached, or
passed from, the chureh porcli. Then
cordially speak the kind word, and
follow this up, from Lime to Lime,
with a friendly caîl. Would wve
not attain our end and at the sanie
Lime respect an important principle?

General conversation i8 certainly
out of place in God's house. That
place should be sacred. Wheî'e the
Gospel is preached and the Sacra-
nients administered, no word should
be 51)okefl that could divert the mmid
fromn those gyreat subjects.-Michigan
Church Life.

THE, Enqlis1b Ohurchrnan, London,
Engyland, says that a Unitarian min-
ister lias been advocating the adop-
tion hy theý Free Churches of somie
form of the Confessional 1 The
ground of this proposal. is said to be
the prevalent. irnmorality among the
Young.

a
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CURIOSITIES 0F CHOIR MUSIC0. the ver-y zenith of lis glory 'vas Dnt

We bve rad aout he nwlYarrayed likce one of these.
Wo hve ead bou thenewy lesffite the experience of the

importeci Gernian tenior whIo on au Moining, tbe hope stili reniained
Easter momfing olectrified a"I heavily thit in ZDthe eveniny a sacred sounr
mortgagyed cong(regration", by singig besnýi

0 Z le? 0v1 ras mrht bcsi, na manuer' that
over~ an vragi.'ould not excite our risibilities or'

ze debt, I-l w~ill raiso zo debt, in z icave the impression that wo liad,
twnkin ofa. y. Bu h f been listening to a case of blackmail.

lowing musical incident is related by
oehr> cnl tedc aîin But agrain off wvent the nimible so-

piano wvîth the very laudable thougrhable church. The chioir started wvith Ctrîn noncmn,"iwî
a refieence to the 1i1iei of the fie'ld, ~~a1"And tho tenor finding it
and after singing the changes on thetobthtinaredfthha
'vord «, consider " until ail idea otflewul ah 'D hnteep

itsconecton 'asles, tey ega cliested basso, -as though calling up
to teli the congrregation throughi the }bis fortitude for the plunge. bellowed
mouth of the soprano, that Il Solo- forth the stern resolve that he also
mon iii ail his glory wvas flot array- wvouId as. cxashrineld
ed" Straightivay the soprano %Vas onteagn tonl ugsieo
reinforced by the basso, wvho declared th0saigsemo h paho
that Solomon wvas mostdecidedly and the vesn aften ovic the shoir in-
emphatically not alrratyed-wals not dividually and collectively asserted
airayed. The alto ventured it as the firmn, nshaken resolve that they
ber opinion that Solomon wvas not would wash. Ai last they solved
arrayed, whien the tenor without a the problem by stating that they pro-
Moment's hesitation sang as if it hiad poe0o ahterhnsi no
been officially annopinced, that -ho cency."-GCathedral cYhifles.
wvas not arrayed." -_____ *_______

Thon when the feelings of the IT is not well to indulge zhat feel-
,congyregation had been hairowed up ing of weariness and disgust which
sufficiently, and our symipathies all gnaws at the very heart. 'I compare
aroused for poor Solornon, whose nu-. it to those tiny worms which live in
merous wvives had allowed him to old wooden furniture, and whose cric-
gyo about in such a fashion, the choir crac I occasionally hear in my littie
at length, in a most cool and coin- room, wvhere they are busy reducing
posed manner, informed us that the, their homes to dust. What mnust
idea they intended to convey wvas, 11 do, then ? Certainly not write
that Solomon in all his glory ivrs noV and spread abroad my feeling of dis-
arrayed "Ilike one of t-hese"-thiese comfort. L\o 1 I know somiething
what? So longr time had elapsed since better* than books or peu, and that
they sangE of the lilies, that the is p~rayer. When before God I say
thread was entirely lost, and by to my soul, Il Why art thou cast*

.tis one naturally concluded idovn within me, O ny Soul ?" and I
that the choir xvas desigrnated. Array- 1 know noV w~hat to answver, but. I just
ed like one of these? We should i1et it grow- calin as a weeping child
think noV, indeed ? Solomon in a at theD sigrht of its mother. 'Yes;
Prince Albert or a cut-away coat ? Divine compassiïon and tendernesa
No, niost decidedly. Solomon in Ihave something niaternal in them
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SIGNlNG AWAY SALVA T/ON.

It was in a country store one oven-
ingi. A number of youug mou were
sittiig together about the stove, tell-
i-ng wvhat thecy didn't beliovo and
what. they 'were Dot afraid to, do.
Finally the leader in the group re-
marked that, so far as ho wvas con-
cerned, ho w'ould ho, willing at any
tixue to sign away ail his interost in
Chirist for a fivo-dollar bill.

1--What dicl I undorstand you to
say V" askecd an old fariner, wvho hap-
pened to be in the store, and whio
had overheard the remark.

"ýI said that for five dollars I would
sigu away ail rny intorost in Christ,
and s0 I wvil."

The old fariner, who hiad learnedl
to knowv tho huinan heart protty well,
drow out his leathorn wallet, took
therefrorn a ton-dollar 'bill and put
it in thne storekoepor's hand. Then
callingr for inkc and paper, ho said:

"My young friend, if you wihl just
stop to the desk now and write as I
direct, tho inonoy is yours."

The youngr man took the pen and
began:

1-ID the preonco of these -%it-
nossos, 1; A- B, for the
Suln of ton dollars recoived, do now,
onco for ail, and forever, sign away
ail my interst"-

Thon ho dropped the pen, and
with a for-coc smile said : IlMIl take
it back ; I was only fooling."

The young man did not dare to
sign that papor. Why? Ho had an
accusing conscionce. Ho knewv th at
thore wvas a God. lie bolievod in
religion. Ho moant to ho a Christian,
some time.
. And so do you, reader. Notwîtl-

standing your apl)aront indifference,
you would Dot to-day forten thousand
dollars sign away, if such a thingy

were possible, your interest iu Je,;us
Chirist.

liut what you would Dot for any-
thing do in one way. you xuiay tt'uly
and surely do in anothor. 1ein-
bol-, 1 pray you, that to drift on inidif-
fereutly without a Saviour, day by
day and year after year, is as surely
to ho lost, as if you wero to sedI yolur
soul to the devil. Ail that youiueed
to do in orcler to be darnued is to dIo
nothing How shall we escape~ if wve
neglect?

THE WA Y OF THE WORLD.

ONE eVeningy, 10ong ago, I was
crossing some waste groun d,WhlcI
heard loud cries for hieip. I rar
round a corner and sawv a small boy
on a plank near tho muiddle of a 1)001
of wator. lie hadl launched his raft
bravely, but somehow it had got
pushed far out, and he found it very
shaky and unsafo. The, pool vwas
deep, and nasty to Lall into, even if
ho had got out alive. The wvashings
of a new streot flowed into it, and
the fioating bodies of cats and dogys
did flot add to its charrn as a bath.

A working man came up, and ho-
tween us, after a good deal of trouble,
ive were able to guide tlie raft to,
shore The boy quickly dried his
tears when ho feit firrn ground under
his foot. He looked reproachfully
at the stagynant wator and the board
which so noarly failed him. Hie
nover thought of saying Ilthank
you' We joked him a littie, and
the workzing inan, as hoe moved away
gave «hirn a playful push telling him
to mind what sort of a ship hoe wont
to soa in anothor time. The boy
turnod round fiercoly and said,
IlDon't you do that ag' ain." Wo
had a' gyood laugrh at the "ingyratitude
ôf human.nature, shown'in SQ absurd

-I
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way. The youngyster sgeexned to be
glad to get rid of the feeling? of
obligation, by finding s9omething to
complain of in the ruen who hadtaken
pains to save him perhaps from death,
certainly from a very dirty wetting.

It has been said that some people
ivili readily forgrive a wror.g, but
neyer forgive a kindness. They cau-
not bear to be under an obligation,
aud seek ail wvays of findingt out
sornethingt whichl will lessen or do
away with it. Thoy fail to see that
only by gratitude roused and shewyn
can the high minded bu fteed fromn
anlythingy tliat rnigçht seern hurnili-
ating ini receiving hielp. Flow often
does one word spoken sportively,
without a thougtht of gliving offence,
blot out the rnemory of yeaî's of
kindness!1 Or after great thingys
bave been done which perhaps hiad
changyed the who]e course of the life
Of the person befriended, lie cannot
get ail his own wvay on some point,
or, he a--ks sornethingr that it is flot
possible to grant :then at once, in-
stead of being gratefui for grood xvili
proved in the past, and good will
that ougyht to be trusted, he takes the
"round of one who has been deeply
wron ged, and he will even put him-
self to nmuel tro.uble and eveu bear
loss to mnLke his indignation plain.

We cannot -wonder that people
treat one another in this way. It is
the common way in which xve al
are apt to treat GOD. Hie grives
hlealth and prosperity for niany
years. These things are taken for
gcranted, as if Go» had not.hingt to do
with thern. Hie is hardly thanked
at ail, or only in a formai way.
Some grood is witheld or withdrawn
for wîse reasons wvhich G-L» does not
aiways niake plain, but which He~
ouglit to be trusted about. Thun ai
'His long course of patient kindneàs

is forgotten. He is brlamned as the
crueli cause of ail the iogs and isorrow
which are feit. Not tu rebel is
thozight a rai e sigiu of Christian
patience. GOD bas gi*Ven health for
fifty years, it may be, and Iast care-
Iessness or sin brings a sickness.
GoD bas gliven friends to brighten
life : the tume cornes %Vllen GOD
knows that parting for a while is
weIl, for the saki- Of intereSts wvhieh
are for ever. Instead of drawing
attention to the long course of for-
bearingt bounty, the sorrow tempts
to hard thoughts of Hini wvho spared
not His own SON, and lias a right
to the trust of those for wvhoi If e
gave H irn.-GosTelter.

A poor, icinorant ,vomau livingy fay
froni clîurches, when dying, was
encouraged by her neighbois to bear
up aanidst her sufferings, with tlie
assurance that they would soon be
over and thon she wvould be in hea-
yen. Her reply xvas, IlI do not feel
that I want to go to haaven, or that
I shall be happy there. 1 shall feel
so strange there-I know nothingt of
God, Ris worship, or His people."
There is a volumne of theology in lier
reply. The poor wvoran felt that
she was noV prepared for heaven, flot
fit Vo dwvell with the pure and holy.
She foit she wouid noi feel at home
there. 1-eaven is a pî'epared place
for a prepared people. i'he pure in
heart shaîl see God. To be fltted
for that holy place requiles earllest
labor and the constant assistance of
the Hoiy Spirit.

A word Ilto you who are afar off"
not froni God, but fromn those you
love, or with whom you ofttimes wor-
shipped. "lBe thou faithful unto
death and thou shaî,tt receive a crown
of ~i"A.nd-

"Though sundered far. by fftith we meet
Around one common mercy setLt."

î-
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WMATr IS YOUR INFLUrieNCE? consider the grreat obligations they
An aed an sid o a adywhoare undnr to their children, Who areAn ared mn sad to lad whoblessing edi trs fo tewvas Iooking over the family Photo- A igst hand ineme trutfo the

graphs upon bis son's centre-table, Amgtadrmihrta hi
ri oyufldoeo iyp3o toachings wvill ail have to pass in

b tore? I so %v ant it solenin review before the eyos of OneIgraph froni whom nothing cati bo hid,
destroyed, for wvhen, I take my dopar-"nihrcnayhgbo o-
ture froin this world I want not.hingç, eled.
loft behind as a rominder of tue."y _____________00

IlBut there is one thingy 3ou can- THE SIGN 0F THE CROSS THE
flot tiake with you," said, the lady. AIVSWER TO DOUST.

"And pray tell me what that may
'be," said the man with some eagor- YES, surely there 15 11o answor so
niess. conmplete and absolute to ail roal

IlYour influence," wvas the reply. donbt about the truth of the Chrstian
The man winced un)dor the answer. Faith There is fo answer so coin-

It appeared to be soniething ho had plete to ail foolish imagtinary doubts
not tbougrht much about, and for the about the truth of Christian Faithi-
moment it stunned him. Hie was an no answer so complote as the Sigun
infidel and the son of an infidel of the Cross.
father, but ho could flot forget that Do you ask wvhy? Listen, then,
in chiidhood he had a Christian and I wiil tell you.
niother Who usod to talk to liii of Do you bappen to know any man
Jesus, and kneel by bis bodside at who has won the Victoria Cross'?
night to pray for bum. Is he not very proud of it 1 Are not

Yes, ho had Pxerted. an influence, his friends even more proud? 0f
und he ivas wvell aware it had not course they are. It wvas given hiin
beon a good influence. Three of bis for valour, for saving life. -Natur-
oidren had died without a hope in ally ho thinks much of it.
Christ, darkness, liko a pali, closingy Did you ever hear of the Red
;n upon ,hem as they noared the jior- Cross Society, which did so much
tais of etornity. Three children to beip the sick and wounded duringy
'%vere stili living, ail but 0one the sanie the gyreat war betweon France and
in behief as their father. Germany some twenty years agyo?

Surely his influence wvas to exist 0f course you have heard of it,' so'me
long after he had passed from, oarth. of you, or your fathers and mothers
Hie might destroy his photographis, have, and they could tell you how
'but could not efface the infidol prin- hundreds of sick and sufferingy sol-
ciples he had stamped upon the tab- diors lovod the sight of the Redi C(ross,
lets of bis children's'rminds, and they- wbich meant holp, and nursing, and
must carry thosr. with them intc doctoringc, and life itseIL
'eternity. Do you feel any love or pride at

Porhaps these linos ivili be read. the sight of the Union Jack of Old
by somo one who bas not considered Engyland, with its thre Crosses
that ho is exerting an influence 'unîted (GOD grrant they romain su)?
which must exist longr after he bas 0f course you do. Every o11e does
ceased to exist bore. Sureiy it is a who loves bis country, anmd there are
ýsolemn thoucrht ! Parents should plenty of us io do that still. Doos

Ilj i
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any soldier wish for a botter or no- 11o so died. But that, by itself,
hier pall th)an that flag %vith its triple wouild not have chlangied l1ie Cross
Cross, wvhenl lis t.ille cornles to be froin dishonour to glory. Nî'o. We
laid to rest? No, indced! And need the equally historical fact of
we ail feel tint he is right. I-is Resurrection to account for that.

Iu fact, everywhlere wve find that "N'othing else eau do it. And thie'e-
the Cross is tlie Sigii of' 1-onour. foIre thevery sight of the Cross in
lt is the decoration of oui' soliirs the place of houour to-day is a, uiigh.i
it ïorrns part of thbe Queeu 's crowu. ty wvitness in the world to the truth
We hear of the Cross of this Order Ot' the 1euîetn.And that is
or of thiat being given to soi-e one, jwhy I say that the sigun of the cross
and we unders;tand at once tha. mnan lis the answer to doubt. For if' the
lias beeni xnarked out as wvoj'thy of 1 Resurrection be truc, ail is true, and
honour by a ig,'rby a nation, or jdoubts of every kiud fl'al away into
by a suciety. The mau w"ho receives I uoùhingauess. If Uce who died UJ)Ofl
the Cross unlei'stands it too, aud 4 th o Cross also rose again the thù'd day
he wci'sitwith pride as a decor-ation,-. froni the dead, that Resurrection
I say nothina 0f the Crosses in our Triutllh pr-oves Hum to be the SON
Churches, or ou our reiigious books. of GoD wit 'h power, and we may
Uihey, of course, hltve to do wvith the safPly rest on every word Hie says.
Christian Fiaith. But do not hun- And so I say again, the very sigbt
dreds of w'onieu withont Illuch, of the Cross used as the Sigun of
thoughlt of religioe wear the Cross as Flonour, as it is througrout Christen-
a ln'etty o)riamn'ent ? do, OnghF to silenee -ail deýUbt and

This is the uneteeuth century. scepticism, for it proves the Thet of
~ow lok k1. Ithe Resurrection in a wvay whichi al

Now look aial bilose 180() years cau uudlerstand.-E. M. Bluizt.
\VIat wvas thc Cross thon ? \Vas it___________
a prett-y thiugy to be '\Vro a's an1 or-
nameut? No, indeed! It was theACSSOS
Signi of Death, and of' the dee -st
auDlo'sdptofegadtu ON AsCENSION Day, at St. James',

death tint anyone could possibly bI'Mthiarptou Eng., Rev. T. Taylor-
imaine adeah îesî'vd fr hos Iforinerly Congregationalist minister

;vontewrddepsdo ae at Brackey-was publiciy admitted
rrlît i wht te Cossmeat ~ by the DBishop of Leicester to the

years agro-a thing" foi' men to simd- 'fieo a edr
der at. And now it is thc Sigu of tth ordination held in the

.Huor.'Watbs _%vorked t'le diocese of Idahon on ihe 9,9th iMay
changye? XVhiat lias thus tx'ausfiguredMes.SaulJ nics
the Cross from beiua au objeét, ofMsrsSa elJJungsadoh

shudderin haM'd. ~ Johnston, late, Cougrregationýal
?oiu mieverene? %v1h bjcoere ordained deacous;

Wbat ut tat fct Ipriest in charge.
whielh rests thie ivhole Chî'i-tian relig -_______

ion, the Giorjous I'esurrection of
Hum 'whc for love of us once cou- The whole Feugth and breadth of
descended to die that sharnof ul death. Sci'ipture is contained in the Lord's
You know as an historie-il fact that ]?rayer and the Creed.-St. Isidore.;
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A GC)OD DEED.

ONrE nîorningt the Duize of Clar-
ence, before he became William IV..
bavingr received blis commission and
hi,, shlp wva- on his Nvay tu his tailor's
in Plymouth, to get bis new unliforni,
be saw a boy crying at the street
corner, and stoppIecl to enquire t.he
cause.

The lad look-ed UI) tioungli.lbis
tears, revealing a bandsome, wnîg
aud intelligent face, and replied that
his mother had died oniy a few days
beforo, and that lie bad been cast
homeless into the streets.

Il Why, where is your father ~
iuquired the prince.

&He was lost In the Szîseex, on
thc Cornw'all coast, tw'o years ago

"How -%vou1d you likze to go to sea
in a first-rate mian-of--war T

The boy's face brighitened. cand he
answeied that he would like it very
wel 1.

The prince took out his pocket-
book and wr3te out sonething ou a
slip of paper, -which he gave to, the
boy, with a shilling.

boy w'as strangely xnovecl on discov-
ering that thle man whio bad prom-
iSe(l to be bis friend 'as William,
Duke oï Clarence, and the captain
of tlhe frigYate.

T[he boy, whose naine wvas Albert
D)oyer, %vas taken into the cabin,
wbero the prince quest.ioned him,
and forthwithi ordered him to be
rated as a mi2iia,:ud frorn
bis own pocket procured Iimii an
outfit.

During the voyage to the American
coast tlie pyinûct bcam strongly at-
tached to bis youthful proteqe,
keeping imii about bis person con-
'tiu'aly, and instructing hlix in thie
fgeneral branches of education, as
W 611 as in bis profession.

Tiîne passed on, and the 'boy rew
to be a man, servirng king and COUnD
t.ry Well.

In time William became kingy, and
signed the commission which made
Albert Doyer 1Rear Admirah. He
exclaimed as he put bis signature to
the documnent-

" There ! If I have ever donc a
grood deed for, England, if wvas when

teGo down to the docks," he said, 1 savedi to ber service that truc and
etand with that shillinig yon wiil bure worthy nman !"

a boatman «to take yo.u 'aut to theoc
-Pegasus. When you get on board KINDNESS.

the ship yon will give thi 'paper Vo
the officer whomrj you find in charge Have you ever heard of John G.

of~~~~~~~ th1ek n e~i] aeo Whittier, the poet ? Hie is a grand
yon." old mian, full of nobleness of soul

The oy ookthepape, ad a heand of love to aIl God's creatures.
turned away the prince, added- Mayyears, whlen nuits have on

"Oheer up, my lad! Show'i. me scarce lie bas put beechnuts and
that yo aeatuchat n acorns here and there for the squir-

shah fin a tre, en t nd e." reIS I like to grive them an unex-
ilbadte eass pected find," lie -%vould say.

the officer recelved him kindly, and JAOT'notovs,"ovils
and sent him to sit upon a grun-carri- to do." How well lie understood
age under'the break of the poop. the power of the wvil1, that lever

ln less than an hour the prince whieh can raise mnan from, earth to
came off in bis new uniforni, and the heaven !-Mi\LLB. «DE GuERn.;
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YOUR COMMUNIONS. A STORY 0F MONT BRLANC.

IT is a very happy thiug to have ;iWEF were at the foot of Mont
frequent Communions provided and planc, in the village of Chamou-ni.
to be able to attend theml. '

Perhaps the tinies of Cornuni. A sadl thingr had happned 1the day
in you ueicrbourhod are ofl8 before we reachied the villag,)e.A

in~ ~ you eghorodaefo 0 ou ng, p1ysician liad determined to
frequent or coniveuient as you wvould, eh l Ui heighits of Mont Bla-ac.
like themn to be. In that case, do Heacxpise h eat n h

noV~~~~~~~ YO'st tiieillmnigyu littie village wvas illuminated in his
difficulties, but sec how far they honour; the fIar a ligfo h
can be remnoved. 0 C)vsfyngfo h

hitl ut on the mrountain side, that
It is a great trouble, I grant YOu, told of his victory. But after hie

not to have ail the opportunities of i had asceuded and desconded in
Early Communion whieh, you desire,'safety as fur as the hut, he wanted
and whieh, it ma.y be, you have cen- to be relieved from his guide ; he
joycd. But, on that very account, wvanted to be free froin the rope. and
you are more bound to avail Your- he insisted thât he could gro alone.
self of the services tha, are provided. The guide remonstrated with him,

Yorido ot nowailthereaonstold him it wvas noV safe; but hie was
why the supply is flot so abundant, tired of the rope, and declared hie
as you have found it elsewvhere- would be free of it. The guide had
But you know that it is your duty to yield. Tho young man had only
to nmke the best of what you bave, gonie a short distanceo when bis foot
and to give GOt' thanks for it. sCpe.o h ca&h oi o

You mnust think also that what is stop himself fromn shiding down the
Dlot convenient for you may be good in0ndiysep.Terp a
for others. Try to bear other gone, so the guide could not hold.
people's burdens by consenting to 'ix 0 ulbmbc.Adoto
to have themi remnoveci, even at the a shelving piece of ice lay the dead

cOt ose inceas ndto nd you hOaf body of the physician, as it wvas
0f oure yu ndestad tatpoiuted out to me. The beils hiad

you have a right to seek in any been runer the ilgilunae
Church wvhat you know is needful 0fbs ilrnaein hnou.-ofhissuccess, but alas!
for your soul's health. As a faithful inM a fatal, moment he refused to 'be
member of the Church, you will not auided ;..-he wvas tired of the rope.
-wander fromn ber services. Besides, Dow o e irdo h oe

it isrgtt ted h evcso God's providences hold us, restrain
.your -own Parishi Chiurci, or to us, and we get tired sometinmes. WTe

"kee to on Chrch Bu ~ver-need a guide, and shall tili the dan-
ever your own Churcli of England aeou0 "erouspaths are, over. Neyer get

or elad o xn~ctiad poviesdisengraged fromi yotir Guide. Let
spiritual you food niay seek it, and you pryrb,"0dTo eo,
may gOo -Cout of your way " to find it. andr soyeie b el, 1 udTou hnean

-Go~vllcr.Will ringi that you are safe at home 1
Ther-e is no great diffliculty in show-

ing liumility ini a 10w station; but it Be strict as to thinu own life, mild in
is a great and rare nierit to preservc regard of thie lives of offhers: let Men
humility in a station of honour.-Si. hiear thlee enjoiningY littie, doing much.
Berelard. -st. chrysostom.

MIà
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MY.SELF AND OTHERS. In the late Geuerai Convention of
- the Church in, (alifornia, a question

A FAMOUS preacher of formner days wa asked as to whether thc cato-
wrote in large characters, twice ovei', hsanfrmaieoftehrc
on separate pa;es o_ bis pooket book, 'eeiaetehsso h eiiu

thesememoandainstruction ; and the rectors of the
"TA LK 'NOT AB3OUT 'M YsEJ,F. several sehools we«e flot slow ini seiz-

"SPEAic EVItJ 0F '2o; MýAN." jing( the oipportunity of beariug testi-
mlony on this point ; onec, illustration

T'he Rev. W. J. Dawson bas pub- 1vl ufc oso h aueo
lished " Some plain words on Gamb- wha goso0nalA eihgn

liurt"in hic ocursthefolow-t.lemaii wvishied to send bis son to
.ig in Thc custeflo-?rnity sohool, San Franicis;co, but

"XNow, what îs gabin? ie re.juestec thazt hie be excused frorn
asked. ~ ~ Z 0Ter ai hs h o t the chass in the catechism and churcb

rspect 'ITher aibe tlob o resec Her history. TFhe rector's reply wvas that
berpet tpener Bile bi deet Hor-~ if the boy camie, no0 exemption could
bertSpencer ]es a in defn o fo us, be made ; and hie added : 'IEven if
"hc G leasur is abind of acinb you (Io not accept Chiristianitv, you
zvfc p ainto -e to t/t qnea d : (.t mh u-t ust admit it as a historie fa7ct aind

of iaibtoanot/ter. It afibrds iiinfluIence, and assuch you must rec-
equivalen2t totegnrlgo:the ognize the importance of studying it."

7aiiess of te inner i.'esT/t he boy entered the school, and is
neisry o t/t lysr.' ow a candidate for Baptism.i

Musicecau be overdone. A Romdn
Catholic paper iu Philadelphia coin-
plitined t.he other (lay that the waïb-
ling iniss who ,' does " the amens,
kZeît it Up so long in St. Agustine's
Churcb that a devout "'beadI-repcat-
er," -who 'vas vainly endeavonringy to
keep his mmnd on his prayers w hile
shie -%arbled a four and a-half minute
amen, finally turned round to the
choir loft, and said, " M\ay the devil
choke you! The Lord forgive mie.!**
-Newv York Intdep)eideit.

A CIIAPLAIN Qnce asked, the Dukze
of WVellington w'1ieiLher -we oughit
to takze the gospel to the Ilindoos.
The old dukze, every inchi a soldier,
askIed, <'What arc your marching
orders?" The chaplain replied,
tGo ye inito ail the w'orldand inake

tIi.sciples of ail nations." "Then,"
said tlue dnke, 'Iobey your odi.

A story of the Peninsular WTar
wvi1l serve to illustrate the moral
effect of~ the influenc of one man.
The Enclishi army wvas drawn up
awaitiug the attack of the French
aryv luder Soult, wvho 'vas about to
deliver battie, whien a solitary horse-
iuian -was seen ridin donte0a
wvhicli ran the length of the EnglIish
lines. As hie was recognised. by the
reginient at its extremiity, it sent up
ta ilngmgl Britishi cheer, whichi was
takzen up ail along the line as it be-
camie known that the fluke of Well-
ingtoin lad. joined the troops. The
victorv tluat followed was largely
due to the, effect prodnc-c1 by the
adtvent of that one mnan. Somnethingr
o t' thi-s kind attaches to the presence
of the .Iishop as lhe inoves about his
dioce-se directihig, encouraging. and
stinulating the efforts of th'le Church.

, 1- - -
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CH4URCH DECORATION. Roiad is frozen over, as sinoothl as
what happons at alniost every cylass. Jimi Johnson's got at pair 3f

festival season, suggrests another skates. So's Hiarry ak"
Vhiougyht Ou the day or daýys l)Ie-1 "Jim Johnson's got a father, Jack,
ceding', the Great Feasts, wvill corn-'to wvork for hini ; lus niother's noV a
mnunicants gather in greater or less, 'vidow wvoinan like poor mec. And
numiibers t.o prepate decorations, for Mis. B3lake has got her fogn ull
the cliurch and -altar. Before this -she always bas. Don t bother !"

end bas been reached, the couver-, Jack. gave a disappointed snort,
sation is apt to fill into the Vitle-! and flung iniiseif away. Il ht 'as
tattle of gossip, criticisrn degenierates ,very liard," hie tliougit H e had
into îvitticismn, and the ivbhl place idoue wvithout, a lot of things that
becomEs vitiated wvith the niost secu-, Blakze anti Johnson had. but the
lar spirit. The entire alfair srnacks ýskates he really wanted vrery uiuch.
of a gYathering for the decorations of and had set bis lieart on thein. Here

aparlor for a party rather than of -more the Chb'istinas bolida,ýy.. going so
the 1-buse of God in honer of the fist, and this last wveek a splendid
Incarnate Son. frost bad corne. Everyone haci a

W by cou.ld not clîurchi decoraton. pair of skate-s except poor Jack himn
adopt twvo simple rules

First, of silerice througbotit their
work when speech is inot necassary.

Second, to begyin their, work with
a coiket

This is no more thani they ourdht
to do, if they wvould retain the feel-
ing that they are doi-ngrsonethiwg,
for the glory of God and not nmerely
collecting r decorations for the enter-
taininent of m»--ili« lue
L ie.

PIVE SHILLINGS REWARD.

IThen you won't let mie have the
skates, mothier V' Jack saici, turningl
a disappointed face away.

*1I cau'V Jack," anu:wered Mrs.
Martin. IlIf I coulti, I iould, vou
k~now ; but 1'm Ver~y pressed just.
Dow ; thjere's the baker's bill to pay,
and Annie's boots want niending,,.
Don'V bother ine just now."

II haven'V botlîered you this
wvhoie long year," said Jack. "And
every fellow's grot a pair of skates
this inie. The nîarsh up Preston

self
The streets wvere full of people

hurryingr on. al] goingr in the direc-
tien) of the niarsh ; young' men in
top-coats, ladies dressed in fui-, sail-
ors in their loose Nlue jackets, school
girls and boys of ever.iy class in life
And nlearly everybody xvas cirryiugr
a pair of skates!

cBotlier the haker's bill," tlhought
Jack, Ilaud bother Annie's boots "I

H-e "'eut along witlî Mie streani of
people tili the sMans under the bridge
iu the backwater attracted his atten-
tion. 11e had toldl ~jin he weuk"ià
ineet hlmi on tbe miarsh-it wvas no
use now. 1-le stopped to look at the
swvaiis instead, aud watclicd theni for
a m'hile.

Soon the greater num ber of people
lîad gone by, the road wvas quieter
MOew, aud beg-iingi-c to feel -ratheï
cold, Jack rau to waîmi himself. He
hiad noV grone very far %vhien sonie-
tlîing caught bis eye. le stopped
at once te have a dloser look.
"Hillo !* Jhe said, Ilwhat's Mhis 1'

It ivas SOnîething lui thA gutter
between the pathway sud the road
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-a yeflowViSh SOtnet.hiDng With a shin-
iu(g claSp. Jack'S face 111ushed crini-
son as lie picked it up. "Good

g"racious ! 'tis a puise P, hie said.
It was a, purse-a yellow leather

purse ; his fingers trembled a.s heo
tried to undo the cLasp. Sonie one
had dropped it ou the way-one of
the skaters, prohably. "WXhat a
find for me !" tAuh Jak find
iudeed it %vas-tho purse hield fi\,e
gYold pounids. "Five. pounds! I
never had so much in ail xny life !"

Then, se-eing soine people conîing
up the road, lie pocketed the purse.
IlThey woulcl have found it if I
hadn't first Why, what a lucky
thingo,! l'Il have the skates ! thouglit
Jack. The skates 1Why, they Nwere
only three and-six ! Howv nany other
thingis he could buy!

A niew suit for hixself-his best
was getting shabby ! Sornething for
inother-hie -would flot keep it al
Annie would want a present, too.
Good gyracious! How vcry ricli lie
-%vas

So many thouglits kept running
througyh his mind. lis face, \as hot
and flushed. Sornehow the person
-who had lost, it, did flot enter bis mind.
H-e had fotund tIcpurse! He feitit
affectionately with his hand, so snug
in his trousers pocket ! and at a con-
venient moment took it out and
examined it again. IIow pleased his
nother would be! How happy, toc),
lie wvas hirnself !It was quite a
providencee he had coule that way.
It was evidently iueant that lie
should. And asll howent alongr he
courited up again what he could buy.

Skates first ! A ne'v suit for him-
self ! A shawl perhaps for mother.
Annie-Annie mighlt likec-when,
"LosT " cauglit his eye in a big round

hand un a sheet okf paper stuck in
Gray, the grocer's window!

Jack turued quite pale. H-e
alinost ran awvay, but sotietlliugt
inipelled inii to, stop and read the
l'est

"13etwveen Lennox Street and
Alexander Terra..e, a bufl-co1oured
1)urse« w'ith a hose-shoe chasp, cun-
tainiug five poùuuds in gold. Five
shillings3 reward is oflèére-d by the
owner. who is ini vea-y great, distress"

Five shiillings!" Jack. could
have almnost cried. »He had been
counting tive, pouulds as bis very own.

And niow ? Soiniehow lie hiad
neyer thouglit of the ]oser at, ail, and
hiad taken ib for granted thiat the find

vas ill bis on. 1-is pleasait castles
in the air canme tunibling, dovn.
Ouglit lie to give it up?

"I wisli I liadn't, seen the notice
at ail. I wvisht 1 ladu't," lie thioughIt.

LNobody bad seeni Iiuîi.pick. iL up.
Nobody knewv that he'd fuuud it.
"lWhy shouldn't I keep it?" said
poor Jaciz. " Nobody wvil1 be any
the 'viser."

Why shouldn't lie keep it ? Yes,
why not, ? le reiioved hisý eyes
froin the paper in the wvindow aud
slowly sauutered aiong.

If no' ody had claimied it, it mighit
have been a différent thiug, but Dowv
-niow ho kniev the owner's naine,
or would know by askiug at the shiop.

"Pooh !" said Jack, I what a noodie
I amn 1 My purse needn't be thut
purse, of course ; people ]ose purses
every day, and this is another purse."

He tried to get a lîttie comfort, frorn
the thought, but the comfort, wvold
not corne-"l a buft-coloured puise
with a horse-shoe clasp, containingr
five pounds in grold "-the dez-cription
wvas quite complete-far too complo-te
for Jack.

"lNobody knows I found it,
nobody need ever know," in a ciogged

1
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way lie kept on ropeatingr it to hiniself.
Anyone elso mnight have picked it

up, and pocketed the rnoney îas wvelI.
Ho hadn't stolen the purso, lie wvas
Do thief, ho thouglit, and yet it
almost feit Jike stoaling too, keeping
somelhing, back when hoe knew whom
to restore it to.

For more than an liour hoe wan-
dered about, ficilting a battie wvith
himself, and lis conscience would
Liot rest. Hie w.as Dot dishionest, hoe
had found the purse; stifl hoe knew
wlio tho owvner was. \V ouldn't it be
dishonest to keep the thing? In his
heart Jack knoev it wvas.

Thon somnething, stolo into lis
troubled mind-ývords hoe had heard
ofliy last Sunclay rnorning,-" Thou
shiaît not steal.

And,"I Lord have mercy upon *,
cried ,Jack, IlIncline Our hearts to
keep this law." He kne;v now what
hie had to do, hoe w'ouldn't hesitate
any longer; and witliout waitingr to
think another thought, Jack hurried
off to the grocor's.

Who's lost a purso, Mr. Gray V
hoe asked. lbI've found one like
that." with a nod at the paper in the
window. IlI picked this up at the
end of Lennox Street a couple of

hor ag," and ho feit so ýrelièed
thau' soinebody else sliared his secret
and that he could flot ho toxnpted any
more.

IMrs. Tomi Jenkins Iost it yester-
day," said the grocer, Iooking so
pleased. "Poot' soul! Sucli a way
as shelhas been in! It was themnouey
to pay lier rent. That's lier *roperty,
you ma,,y ho sure," lio added, examn-

inirg the purso %vhich Jack had
dirawni fromn his trousors poueot;
"&bufcoIotir, horse-slioe clasp, itnd
five pounds in gyold; itb's ail there 1"
and hoe looked approvingrly.into Jack's
frosli younig face, littie knowviDg what

tomiptation ho hiad j ust gone tlirough1.
Tieu tivingr him hier addross lie bado
huîni run off and makce the 1)001 soul
easy as fast as ever lie could.

Poor Mýrs. Jenkins? ler bar-
assed face showed the distress she had
been in. She thankeci Jack ivith
tears in lier eyes, and gyladly pressed
on himi tlie proiinised reward.

é &1 knew 1 should get it 'back if au
honest poison found it, for I'd puit.
p enty notices about; but every per-
son isn 't honest, you know. Thank
God, 3'ou're an hone.st boy !"

And Jack bkasled crimson to the
very roots of his linir.

\Vitli tlie honest shillingIs in has
liand aud a heart as light as air, Jack
î'au into the town and bought hinisoW
the pair of skates lie had gazed so,
longfingly at tliat afternoon in Stone
and Pearce's window.

"The eighffteen-pence that's over.
Annie shall have,*' said hoe.

';Why, Jack !" exclaimed Mrs.
Martin, as ho rushed inito the house
and danglied the skates, wvith a laugrh-
ingf face, under his mother's eyes,

"What have you been up to now?
~Sh1L the door, inother," said lie,

"corne and sit down, and I wvill tell
you ail."

And Jack did tell lier everything..
-Sele.,.ted.
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